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British Are Smashing Thraugh Enemy«.Positio
iUIi llOillS /mVANCE 

WAS CONTINUEDTHISlillliG 

WITH CONSPICUOUS JCCESS

t

■rtf hM PaMMl Into BriUth 
rounded and P I the Enemy are Strivino 
Deeperately to Save, is Serlouely Threatened. — The
Fall of Noyon Montentarily Expected---- Fourteen Thou
sand Prisoners Taken In the Last Three Days by the 
SHtlsh alone. —Air Fighting In Which the Enemy Has 
Been Badly Worsted, has Been Intense. —Germany Is
Celling Every Available Man to the Colors.__From the
Preparallcms They aro Maklno the Enemy Evidently 
Expect to be Foroed Back as '
VN ilh Uie British armj*, Afi»r. L'i— Bray is reported to 

have Been captured by the British.
Several Uiousand German prisoners have passed 

through Uie cages behind Genenil Byng's third army to 
day. No effort to count the guns captured has been 
made.

The British are smashing Uifough Uie German posi
tions thi.s morning, all along Uie battlefront.

British troops are reported to have captured Becor- 
deLand to have reached the high ground southwest of 
Fricourt, and they have aisp jiassed well beyond Happy

La Boissello and Orvillers are reported to have been 
wrested from the enemy.

Miramnont is surrounded by the British.
British troops are reported to have reached Biefvill- 

srs, one and a quarter miles from Bapaume.
The bttltle is raging furiously in the vicinity of Biliu- 

eourl and Supignies. wiUi Uio Germans trying desper- 
ataly to saw Bapaume.
London, Aug. — The town of Noyon i.s expected to fall 
at any moment according to the latest information from
fba batUefront.

The British have captured Bray and have surround 
ad TblepraL

of ttas proTliieUJ cOTerntaMit. p

tlon« for eommereUI fljhlnv la 
Uln non-UdsI water* In the Fort 
Oeorse and Omlneea diatrict*. Under 
these prorisloDS white fish, char and 
lake tront oonld be Ukea meant 
of Bin neu npon the obuniinc of 
lieenee from the pnrinelal eommt 
atoner.

Mr. ffloan aUte* that auffldent ef- 
rt was made by the holdera of the 

nineteen licences last year to demon- 
•trate that the larse and nnmeront 
fresh water Ukee of both Fort Oeorfe 
and Omineca dlstiieta oontalned 
•apply nf excellent food fl«h that can 
be taken by the nae of nets but In 
other manner can markeUble qoi 
tIUea be eeenred.

It has dereloped that tbece la 
of starBeon

fdjSM PriaoMra. 
fondan. Atf. 14— The Brltlah 

UCkl ti tba Albert lector were 
•BMd Ult moraInB. acoordlnc to the 
Offldal statement luued by the War 
Oflkt, which aaya that the Biitlsh 
have made sood proBress.

It the flBhtluB durlnB the last 
Ikra* lays, the BrittiK hare oaptnr- 
*d 14,000 prisoners.

IntcMi Ah- FlKhtinc.
With the British Armies In France 

InB. 14— BrItUb air flshUnB on the 
western from dnrlnB the last week 
pterMes a atriklmr tadlealion of the 
IlftlcuUy DOW oonfrontlDB Germany.

Inaiay sconu are compelled to op- 
enlt U Urse formations at a moeh 
■rntar heUbt than formerly. ]>nt

Albert and the Amlena- 
*ayf raA tkO leslmeilon of 01 en- 

■iAMM and the drirlnB down 
M II OdNT alKplanee out of control
krmrtti.

AOiy ATBlIable Man.
Ban*. Aob. 14— The Oer-

n to the colors, aaya

Ueutad hare been ealled op for 
at the front

tondOB. Aob. 14— A dlapatch to 
tkebMly Mall from the Hacne aaya 
*ailIndleated that the German un

it* under orderi to proceed to Pin- 
laud. by way of the Kiel canal. 
beluB dWerted to the western front 

AdraacliiK Rapidly.
London. Auf. 14— The BrlUah 

third army la adTancinc rapidly, and 
hat K^e forward in tome plaoi 
a depth of foiir mile* on a front of 
II miles.

Ttie BrItUh fourth army la on tha 
oulaklrt* of Bray, where heavy flBht 
luB It proceediDS.

Fortlfyin« tbe Men*!.
London. Au« 14— The Germans 

PTidenlly expect to be prMted back 
to the MAnae. tayt tha Amtterdam 
oorrespondent of the Dally Exprea*. 
aa they are fortlfyloe posltloni a 
that rlrer In BelBlnm. Thouaandi 

pritonert and BelirlBn dylllant 
are beln* used In the work.

Many Gnitt Take*.
With the British Army, Aug 14— 
larce number of cannon Including 
me compb le bouerlet of howittera 

and trench mortar*, htre been cap- 
turer by the Brlllth north of 
Somme.

Artillery Wa* Boty.
Parlt, Aub. 14—Artillery action* In 
he rexIoD of LaatiBny and between 

the Olte and the Altua rl»er* were 
reported In the official statement la- 
aued by the W’*r Office today.

RaldlDB operation* In Lorraine 
are also reported. .

Kimrh Croat the AMeUe,
With the French Army. Aug. 14 — 

The bulk of the Juvigny plateau 
today In the hand* of the French.

-IIBLOMLITY GOES CLEyIR THROUGH”

mmsiiH
vinips

victoria, Ang. 14— Following aa 
riteadad InraatlgaUon. Hon. Wm. 
Stoaa. eommtaalotiar of OBhartaa for 
Brltlah Oo^nmbU. baa roqnaated tha 
Dominion Gorerameu to aalajge the 
acope of fishing operation* la north- 

In April, im, tha Do- 
. at the request

MIMAOIT AKD A HAIAT
have oomc AOROM

Waahiagtoa, Aag. »*— Xha 
Mm of A««le«i M.

OMfM has aow p«Md tha
■mrk. Ommrn Maith. 

aamctmmt, ««o«.od to.

iTGHTqia n mamtaikbd
low THR ITAUAN raoRT 

■ndon. An*. 14— Minor nghtlng 
U going on. in northern lUly.

North of Baaaano tba lUUaaa h**a 
Uken aome ground In the BreaU ral 
loy whita In Central AlbanU. th* Aaa 
trlana h«^e been repnlaed In aa at
tack agafnat the Italian Uaea

SSmBIMN 
REVIEWS SIIUAII

the Great Lakes and Mr. Sloan, there 
fore, hat reqaestod that all the lake* 
la the Port George and Omineca dlt- 
trieti. four or more mile* In length, 
than be opened to gill n« flahlng for 
all kindi of Cleh except aalmon 
ttnigeon.^ He asks that Babtne, 
Stnart. Fraser and FraneoU Lake* be 
.pened to gill net fiihlng If>r ttur- 

whlla aome tllghl chengea 
the open teaaon are limllarly aug- 
gestml.

Uent.-Col. Harrew went ortraeat 
with the Serenth Battalion and wa* 
wounded Is action, 
hat not yet been appoli

who are now once again on the edge 
of the battlefield of 1»1T.

To the north lies the Allette val
ley, eight miles eastward U Laffeux 
mUi and the boginnlng of the Cbemln 
dee Damea.

Franco cavalry patrols eroa^ the 
.Uletle today, althongh the 
fonghi desperately to keep thi 

west Bide of the river and

®-A. BATE,
Uistribulor.

W. VOITKEVIO
Service.

Fact-Backed
The Qray-Dort le a wlae buy.
—because its gas and tire 
Ibrifl, low up-kccp anti slow 
tlepreeinlion arc ctuicrele facts 
backed by the experience of 
people wlio know.
—because it is a rugged, pow
erful, and handsome little car 
--honestly built, coiiscien-

lived.*
Gray-I)ort quality — 'clear 
through" — wiUi local sales 
courtesy and service-liberality 
makes the purchase of a Gray- 
Dort eminently satisfactorj-. 
Come in today and talk it over 
with us whetlier or not you ore 
ready to buy.

GRAY-DORTMOTOR SALES
Ohap«l SITMt. Flioiw Ite

Ith the Britlah Army. Aop. Si- 
German prisoner* say that it was ex- 
pectad that tbe Britlah would itop 

Ua ArraaeAibert rallraad and the 
unexpected »ncoeu against them, 
confuted the German forces.

Tired and depleted German dlvl- 
tlona. withdrawn from the battle 

Angnat I. are now being rush
ed back Into the fight.

The third and fourth Britlah ar- 
iea tinea Aug. 8. have captured over 

thirty thousand men Two thooaand 
) taken yeeterday along the 6om- 
whlle the British fourth army 

has captured nearly five thonaand 
men In the laat two days Prisoners 
counted since Augutl 8, total 20,148 
men and 6»8 oftloera

rVMlng IB OB Bapaaror. 
London, Aug. 24— Brlllth troopa 

•long the extreme northern soctor 
of the battle line In Picardy and Ar- 

are advancing at a rapid rate, 
according to an unofficial report The 
British have reached Henin, five 
miles aonlheatt of Arraa. and also 
have advanced further to the south 

id are In the outskirts of 8t I^tgcr 
British troopa are closing In on 

Bapaume. the keystone of the Ger
man positions between Arraa and 
the Somme, the Germans having 

forced to give up towns Just 
north of Bspsume. while the British 

yeratlng Just west of the town.

MOTOR BOATS A- ______
TO REOON.HOITRE DUHXIBX 

Loudoib Ang. 24— 
at* atlAmptad a ree 

the neighborhood of Dunkirk. Ft«nee 
rday momldg. They were driv

en off by Brltlah and French patrot- 
Ifng vesaeU. and one enemy boat U 
beUeved to have bean dariroyad.

COMMfEIr “JIM ” HARVEX
may BB 0f OOMMAND 

, Uent.-Colonel J. 8. Harvay.' offL 
cer eommandlng Dlatriot D^ No. 
n. and foHnerly haad of “J“ Unit. 
.Military Hoapluls C<
mand. baa been haarUI/’endonad by 
Mxjor-Oeneral R. G. Leokle to eom- 
oind th* Brittih ColombU company 

of Oie Siberian expeditionary farea.

>ada tba a
It of mllltU at Otti

BIG PROGRAM OF SPORTS
I.V L.ADYBM1TH TODAY 

A large number of NaDalmoltaa tn- 
rend visiting Ladysmith today to wlt- 
tifsa the program of sports that la 
bring held In connection with tba 
fint annnaJ lUiiaic of the 
ard Wellington District employees of 

Canadian Collieries (Dnnsmnir- 
Umlted. Tha feaUvltles are. being 
held on the SpmU Oronnd, Lady
smith. the program of araau eaUlng 
for the dlstribuUon of 8800 In prise* 
There will be special event* of InUr- 

Inoludlng CMneae tag of war 
and raoa*. greasy poU. iitaair,.li 
cle and obstacle races, lumping, box
ing In bsrrela. etc., the celebration 
to be closed with e big open aJr 

I. Admission is tree.

Ait Atlantia Fort, Ang, r 
ertea'a mighty effort la

t ttaa n artlUon man to Fir. 
was the daelding factor In brin)b 
rictorr oat of defeat on the sraatai. 
front. Sir Bobart Bardaa akld on his 
arrival here from Bacland.

Sir R»iwt cava me tonowtag 
Btolamem to the Oaaadian Ftma- 

‘t was OB tha other sMa «t 
Atlaade jaat 10 weeks and I trtnm 
with the conricUon that aevar was 
the spirit of the Allied antloes more 
steadfast or «ore reaotnta than

OF CMSTIILmusra

•Tha greater proportion a< m 
Uina wna spent in England, where 
arrived jnst after the Germans bad 

Inotod a greax offanstva. ffrat 
against the BrUiab and than a^mlaat 
tha Fraoch, dnrlag tha aprlag. The 
effort of that aaooeas has been eom- 
pletely dlaslpated by tha raeant jla- 
faat of tba AnatrUna la Italy and of 
tha Oamaas In Franca. Since 1 left 
Ottaam aa May 14, aboat l.#«#.C00 
t^pa. have -eaaaaad tba AtlaaUe 

tha United euiaa. I have 
many thoBsandi of cbam on board 
ships an«. to the aampa that I riaU-

“It U 1

tba arrival of 1 
ha* inaptrad the Allied naUoeA 
Europe M taapreescd .by thalr aplan- 
did physlgna, tbair 

ty. the

sail tor Nannlmo. will temate fast 
tohar dodk.

Vo word has bean raeelved from 
Otuwa Indicating that tha anti

chant flarriae Onlld and tha ahlp-

Okaaagan Lakes wonld resign on 
Monday.,

Marine (ogtnaera have east Ihetr 
lot with Uie Canadian

pldlty sad t 
they have aoqnired 
training, and. flnslly the magmlH- 
cent nghtlng qnallUes which they 

la every batUe la 
which they have been taatad. U b 
beyond qneatlon that the vlotoria* of 
the last tear weeks would not have 
been posaibia except for tha Amari-

....................... - ngveiaSw their
place in tba baUIa Una.

There is moat etfacUve and har-

terto and other pofati

Own a Oray-Dort. The quality goes 
clear through.

It U offlcJallr reported that In the 
fighting since Wednesday morning, 
when the offensive began In this sec
tor. the British have taken more than 
14.000 prisoner*, while unofficial 
advice* say that whole batlerlea of 
heavy guns have been taken

With the Allied advance between 
Arras and Soltaon*. the menace to 
•he German posltloni on the fifty- 
mile front Increase* hourly.

West of Noyon the French have 
forced a croaalng of the Dlvelte at 
Errloourt. three miles from Noyon. 
and still malntoln a atrong pressure 
from both south and eaat. Between 
the Alsne and the Allette. north of 
aolsMms, General Mangln”. troops 

close to the heights dominating 
the Chemln des Dame*, an Increasing 

oe to th* German position* *- 
long the Veale.

The Week * Gain*, 
the last week more than 20.- 

000 prlaoner*. not counting rrlitr*

The member* of the Nanaimo crl- 
et team who have been taking part 

In the Red Cross tournament which 
held In Victoria during this 

week, returned home last evening. 
Though no play wa* possible on Wed- 
needay owing to rain, the game* on 
T'lursda.v and yesterday were most 
-njo.vable, Ip spite of the fart that 

■ local teem went down to defeat 
both occasions. This was only to 
expected perhaps owing to the 

I that the local players had bad 
practice this year .11 Is hoped 

I a military team from the Capi
tal may be able to come Up here to 
play a return match on Labor Day.

Knrol now at the Sprott-«hsw Bu- 
-iiiess Institute. Phone 715

d.vr for the Inst time. Nailmova 
who played the leading role, that 
of J| line the Parisian grisette and 
artist's model Is ooncedediv the 
world's greatest living actress. SUO- 
ceedteg by right to the crown so long 
vorn bv Bernhardt. It Is a delight- 

t> wiilch her work In “Revelation”” 
It is an artist that you behold, not 
a vnuiig girl pitchforked Into flctl- 
Iloiis »ame by Industrious and not 
al»a>s truthful proa* agent*. “Revel 
ntloii is weri'i a hundred of the or- 
dinnry pholo-drainas. It la In seven 
poweiful nets, and with R Is also 
Si-onti B Mult and Jeff comedy and 
an Interesting Travelogue,

mies of tba United Btotaa. GraiU Bri
tain and 'France. From Sir David 
Beatty as waU as from Admiral Sima 
and Admiral Rodman, 1 know that 
this la equally true of the British

‘The Canadian army welcome the 
opportunity to fight aide by tide with 
their kinsmen of this eommonweatt 
The rttlxen soldiers of boUi com 
trie* are both eaaentlally of tha sen 
tepe. and the Oermant alraadx have 
found them eonslly formidable. Dur
ing I he German offentlve In the 
ly aprlag most of tbe CaaadUn divi
sion* were not engaged, but during 
the recent weeks they have won aa 
conaplenons a vlclory as ever fell to 
their lot tinee tbe outbreak of tbe 

Driving forward on a consid
erable front, they hnrled hack the 

14 mile* and captured near 
ly 10.000 prisoners and more than 

Their loses* nnmbered 
conalderaWy leea thgn their prtaoa- 

ond they hold all the ground 
which they tmptured.

The men froes both oonntrie* 
hav< learned to realise most vividly 
the savage mallgnaacy of Germany'* 
puiToso and methoda. They are 
termlned that this war shall 
fought to a finish and that there 
ihnil be no repeUtlon ol lu horror*. 
The devlU by whom German miUtar- 

rnled must be cast ont 
spell with which they have bound 
the Gorman people must be broken.

become

The Gnlld has eonaentad to tho 
tall lag of the Printeas Virtorto Tor 
Seattle with a very l«Tga party of ra- 
tnraad aoldiara who are anxtoaa to 
Uke part la tha Vatarana' Day ai 
Camp Lewis. 'When tba vaaaal i«- 
inrn* It will tie «p at Vletortn.'' 
„£toa of tbw Boat aerloBS rasa 
the tte-np of eoastwtaa ifilppta*. tt 
Is pointed oxL la the enUing 
the only chnaael* af agpvly tat the 
rprnca camps of tha north. Jlflsaged 
In government work, paeienlarty 
those camps ritaatad on Qnaaa Char
lotte UlaadA Great 
vttaehed to keeping n

av ltoit. the Rugged. Powerful 
Si;,l llnnclsome little car.

........ than 50 town*
have been regained.]

end village*

HIMIAY BOIIOOL liKRHON. 
l.e,son VIII. •‘L,
>,nfrt»lng Christ la Speech and 

Cowled.
Matt. 10:27-32;

s:,g.j0; Jamee 1:1«. *7

?:r‘C-wh:!o::.r .h..
confess me
Bon of Man

Fapcelt of God - »* *”

1,111 which will be shown today 
for lie IsKt time l.i 'The BhutGe.' 
felcci PlrlureA production, featur
ing Constsnee Talmadge. the plot 
centering around an American girl 
who wede a member of the British 
Dohllliy. and »ho«a domeatlc life 
tells a most absorbing story It Is 

of the beat film* ever shown st 
the Bijou and 1* In addition to a 
sparkling comedy and a War Weekly

Gray-Dort. the Rugged. Powerful 
and Handsome lUUe oar.

regenerate. It may be a hard lea- 
ton. but the German people mutt 
learn it.

””Ab the mnatary of the air passes 
on, and more completely to 

Alllc*. the German people wUl more 
and lEore reallae tbrongb war coi^ 
rled to their own terrHoriea, 
martyrdom to which they relentlesa- 

ihmltted other nattona It may 
bard lesson, hat thay cannot be 

saved from themselvee nnless they 
.ompelled to learn It. It U equal 
,e duly of the Allied nation* 

purge Germany of her madneos by 
unspailng use of aaonomlc pressure 
until she shall have given 
dream* of world conquest, 
solflih purpose or divergence of In- 
icrctt Impede united''artion

An asssuln stqfk must be bsr- 
from the society of decent 

monwtalth* until they are convinc
ed of Its sincere repentance.

I one of the tree nation* of the

BIJOU THEATRE
McDonald 1* to I

gintuli>t, d on llic class of pictures he 
1, securing for the patrons of lh«

■ ■*terda>'s program being — ...___ __ ____ _______ __
Thg_teainrjB„qt. .BiiiUj>.-«mmiM>jeAll>?„.CgDj.djt_u 

this war of her

Ang. J4— With the 
■alUng ef tba SB. Prtaetoa Charlatu 
for Ylctoria tUa moratog. eoaMwlae 
traffic, so flar as tha

d tor tba time bw

tial work aad Ue coaai
artkagrodwlafthaw

Ftlaa, aaM that av a
off of aappUaa at tbto itoM 
have a sartoaa remit. Ba m 
apvaal to bo«b Urn BiM $m

■ataal

9 with tka calU. rtaad 
ert SM tkapOBritoa PMIfla. Mu 

Grtad Tritok Imb. ma Vmrn 
amt *• B. C

ly aad Tnwkoat Ow
Thasi 

torawWiUuM 
trom Vaa

P H. r p*a» at Via.

tn advaaea to mast tba MtMttow. aM

Yletarta aad tka B. C. ■akHwll la 
of northom haaUaaa to be atloataa]^ Mod ag^ 4« mall 

ig Vaneonvar. Vie oonalgBiaaBt* wUl fiad tkair dmHaa 
at* of BrlUah Col- ttoa wHboat gtaA dalar.

. In tho evgmt at tha atrik 
tair. an mall froai tba lakud galMa 
wfll-be broagfat to VMorta and dla. 
patched on tba Amagtoaa rtaamar 
Sol Dae. ItwOItufiakaa an toSaate 
Ue. and ftp* MHM aaaitra ■«« be Cec-

aatrikaasMlHi- i. 
hm Istoma -------

la-a dataB tbal wn mot nbaly ba iw- 
■ortad to aalaaB Uie atilka taftaa a 
tan tbat la aot at Breaaat laalito 
platad.

T? believe that the furVrra imaca"' ad 
'he world reaU Urgrty and. indaad, 
chiefly npon natty of action between 
these two demoerartea. UnlaM tUs 

radons raaponslbUlty is raalla-

“Wlth naMon*. as witb indtvld- 
uaato. powar U Inaaparable ffom ra- 
•poasihllty. and duty cannot b* tni- 
rilled by declining a Inat enU to load 
-rship. however dirfleatt lu Uak 
may he. 1 tnU that tbaaa two 
mighty democracies, natted by stroag 
Ilea of kinship, langnaga and tdeal% 
may inspire other* with oomplete eon 
fldence. and aympathy In ear 

Id nnaelftsh purpose and aeUaa, to 
rmmand the world”* peace; aad to 
cure safety and oqnnllty for the 

•mallsn-oaltnn* aad tor tba baak- 
ward races 'of tbe world. That sa- 
preao rosnU vronld. tndood. mwn 

onr aoerifioe*. and would give ns 
much hope from a wider Laagna of 
Nation*."

Htk. who

Vetaroas arc glvlag la ToaagM Odl 
next Wadnaaday avaalac. abeatd 
prove a real attraction to all who aa-' 
Joy thta form o< ontartatamaaL With 
Janaon'a oaebaatra aapgiylag tba ■*- 
ato It la eettobi thad than wlB be

faetad thalr aTtaagamaato. aU wba 
attend may be eartala of a vary ^aas 
ant evealng. '

Llenl-Con
has -been apcndtng a few days la«n 
with relaUvns here, left by tbe 
Charmer this afternoon to rejoin hi* 
ship.

Mrs. M. A. Thomas of Union Bay 
and Mis.* Latrrer.ce of Seattle, are vi
siting Mrs. Oliver Eby.

The Rev. F. O. West Is occupying 
tha pulpit In tha Bethany BapUst 
Ctinrch In Seattle tomorrow.

Mr. B. & Iralaad. maaagw of tba 
CsnadUa Baak of OauMraa a£ baat- 
tle with Mn. Mra. Daoay
and Mrt. Strnaga. -who have kan aa 
a motor toar of the north end of Ua 
Island, passed through town this 
morning on their way koma.

nr. PAUL'S omracn
Rector Bov. b. IgaB.

nth Sunday attar Trinity. Aagaat 
16th.

8 a-m.. Holy Goaataakin.
11 a,m.. MaUno. LItaay and ear-

•T. AHDiunrs envaoB 
Rev. J. K. Uaawortlh, Faatar. 

Pnblle worship at 11 a.*, aad T 
pm. Bar. J. K. Uaaworth wOl 

at tha avoalng awvlca on 'Tha 
irleaa Paopla la War Ttan"

Chdatlaa Setanea aarrlaaa an kaM 
every Sunday moralat at 11 oelaak 
tn Oddfellowa' BaU. Oouarclal 8L 
A cordial Invitation la Htaadad tba 
pnhHe to attend.

BU2HT2I*^
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

LKWI8 J. 8ELZR1CK,

Constance Tatmadge
dertook hor part In this war of 
own free will through tba voice of 
her parliament and with a reallta- 
tion of her duty to that oommon- 
wealth and humanity. She Oghl* 
will, nc aggressive or selfish purpose 
hut to secure the peace of the world. | 
i.. safeguard liberty end to malnlaln 
public ilclit. She Is thoroughly con- 
rclou* I ha I vast reaponslbllltles will 
rest upon, the Allied nation* and es- 
peclslly upon the British and Ameri
can commonw'oalths when oooditlons 
nf peace come to ha algned. I fim-

^heShuttte^
SKLRCT PICTURBB

KdUea Mma, Hi«Im Ink i 
BdM Dan ia“flER MOVIE MADNESF ;

TWO RBKL CXJMSDT

.WAR WEEKLY..
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■inriiDiT. aWICW «4lb, l»»

lie. they mrt ewtalwr •»“»

«. «d ere thereter. trwt 0«t wle«
eoneeb mv V*^ ta time to pr*- 
Tent the loM *hlch the prorloee wW

BBlRn ilil 

WiTISN
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PYTHIAN SISTERS
Will be Held

Smday Aug. 25th
AT

NANAHO RIVER
r
Cara leave Bijou Theatre 

10 a.tn., and return between 
7 and 8 p.m- Fare: Adults, 
50c, children 25c. Knights 
and their families cordiall 
invited.
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Skinner SlroeL Apply a, y. j,_ 
Hi. Free Vroaa Bloch, x.

FOR RBNT (o. o«ah«
LAkeaUe Farm. Caat Cefar 
particular, apply to T. Ho4*m. 
Commarclal atrset. Nawimi. « 
AUred Aiimooufb. The Platte* 
Cedar----------------------------jp*

1X)R RE.vr— Eijht roomtel^ 
OB hints, .treat. Apply Pw
rre«a «I4

5!=^a sr.-jsr.wss
TAKE NOTIOE. Lett.-ra of Admlnla- 
trntlon to the estate of Jame. Me- 
l,oy. late .of Cabrlola Hand, who 

' diod on the t7lh of June. 191*. hare 
been l».ued to Archibald Cowle of 
Nanaimo, pursuant to Order of the 
t^upreme Court dated Sth July. 191*.

' All per«.ma harlnf clalma ag.tnat 
anid eatate are required to forward 
the aaine to the Admlnlatrator. duly 
verified, on or before the SOth day 
of SepfemlH.r. 1918: and all peraoni 
Indebled to aald estate are reflulred 
to pay auch |odebted»*M hy aald 
date.

Further take notice the Adminis
trator win. after tee SOth Septem
ber next, ptoceed to dUtrlbute the 
estate arcorains to law. having re- 

'gart only to such clalma of which 
he ahsn then hare received notice.

: Dteed M NMitemo, B.C.. thla 2*nd
' Augnat. 191*.
! C. H. BBEVOR POTTS.
Solicitor for the AdmlnUfrelor^^

raw %ALI

Freah apple Julen. *»»e « gallm. 
A1 Jellying applee. la a ponte. & 
MotUahaw. Firs Aeraa. I4«

FOR 8AI J:— Oood Hour had 
Apply Mrs. Stsvsna. Hotel 1 
dining room I

FOR SALE— 1917 model. Twil« 
Chevrolet. -In perfect ewdlte 
loka like new. bumper, etci. Am* 
Gray-Dort Motor Sales. CbateB 
Phone 196.

FOR SAIJ:—New Parkavffle th 
tion. forty acres good land. ■■ 
cash payment will handle. Wte 
PO Box 6*8 or Phone tiUAn-
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Which road ?
YOU MUST CHOOSE ONE

FOR SALBJ— Another 111* H* 
Cnevrolet. a bargain. Ortytel 
Motor Sale#. Chapel Strete.
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PUT THEM OUT

FOR SALE—Rod Cocker B 
pups, from good hunting l 
also dog and bitch (broke). — 
hunters, land or water. A||b 
Shamrock Btablee. Selby BfrM.

ItM

FOB -BALE— Five Aerw. I-----
cloM to new mine. Ma* |I»W^ 
Tarma Apply Oeo. KeUett.

FOR 8ALB— Nordhelmer Ftow b 
beautiful Rosewood Case. IWM 
tone. A great bargain. A^ 
Box *. Free Preea. Naaaline.

dbsiraule propbrtt BOB 
BALK.

Tenders will he received by *. 
undersigned np to AuguW t*tfc« 
the purchaee of the pro^ Hm 
e. te. •- B. 
tw. full k)U. on 
Towntete. The bighte M W ■ 
der not neceeeerlly *6«Bg4-

JAMn KNMHT. Btete* 
l*-M.

HOMBrOllbAIB 
I bar. hdM iMtructed « Ite^ 

ksnUtnl bom. of » re^ w|^ 
der. conr«il..ooa on Cbapol 
For price and terms apply 
reto. Real Bitau and fr— 
AgenL Ch.roh tlreet. epp. 
Honae.

Don't Overlook
the Possibilities of
the Telephone!

Did you ever notice how some people shout into Uie 
telephone? Tliey think because'the parly they are 
talking to is some distance awTiy, that the tone of voice 
roust be loud. They forget tliat a conversational tone 
i* all that is needed.

It is the samp with the long dUtance telephone. 
Some people have Uie idea Dial liecatHie Uie party wTtnt

Voire cannot carrj’ llmt for. Tho voice may not carry 
that far, but it is easily carried by wire any distanca, 

modern Invention; No matter how far you' 
friend is away, you ran converse by telephone witli- 
oiit difficulty. Try jl some time.

B. Q>. Teleptjone Co-
Limited

LOST AND POt^
L08T--Cutf U.h wllh^-^ 
mougmm ”H. A. Y." brt^ •* 
tom. UouM ead CoW Whart. »l»^ 
plsAM rotur. to Free Frwe 1 ^
fX)UNI>—A Boston Terrier

Owner can have w««*^
.vnf.eeee. Wm. WbE* ^log

street.

REWARD wfll be paid lor h 
tloa tent win looet* teatte 
lace, miner. Ute of 
e., or proof of death, ate* w
edvnntage. BW-P.*!*^ 
WM." BtonvUle te ^ 
ver. >.«.

SEAT COVER?
only add. e aeel e**-^ 
but aeve. the wear 
the cuahlone We Ate 
end repair

-row AND
repaired. '
HALTWlONOiiTT^ 

C.F.^RYANT

Isrc^OA
JeUMPUrOM
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Qoqiers - Pickmckers 
at Departore Bay

Toa w nil aU roar waaU ta
Tafcaaeoa an< OasAlaa

The New Store
tfaa Old Wharf.

• aU praparaUoB tor th« ramoral 
ot tracklai U otaallr ao aaeoMrfai U 
-- iTtn« fraoklea aad » otaar,
---- Hful oomplaxloii that It U told
br aor drniclat aodar Kaaraataa to 
rofond tha OKwar If It fafla.

■Doa’t hid# roar traeklaa ondar a 
Tell; cat an oaooa of Othlaa and ra- 
more them. Bran tha flm faw ap- 

Uona ahoald ahow a woaderfal
--- ^.oramant, aoma of tha Uchtar
fracklaa raoUhInc anUralr.

Ba lara to aak tha dracflat lor tha 
doable atrenctb Othioa: It U thU 
that U told on tha monar-baek caar- 
antaa.

irtmcB.

BarlM *•$ abaanea from Uia oltr 
- . ep„|. of weak# hoUdar. my 
anaUea will ha nflandad to by Doo- 

r j. HaPnaa and O. O. Inf ham.
DR. W. r. DBTMkAlJl 

aa.1 J

CHEATS
a Ra. •—4llt.

FRECKLES
Dowt HUa llMmi «Mi a VaB: I

lUW’S II
' «toeair nvtcK, raona ii«

VMa m Taaaaaror ale? at Ua 
?a»m Sam MW. tally aMoara

I- ff-r «<m, amaaaakla ■------
m Mkfh A. •PpaOt* tha aid 
r—I- noaBO. Mtb. R. a. Mar- 
ply, Rrmarty of Maaalma. propria-

WBLOINS

«MP«I tt

BALT * MAIIAIIAO 
BAILWAY

Md . TnlaU Boath. «M!y 
at AM aad 14.11.

VaONitM aM XorthflalA dally 
ULU aM Xl.ll.

MmOa add Bacrtaaay. Taaodnyt 
lhandaya aad latardaya ll.4d.

VmknWa aM Part Albaral. Mo*- 
dWA Wadaaadaya tmd rridayt 
1S4I.

F^daaR
■d OavWhar, MoaiayA Wadaaa 
•m aad fMdan at u.td.

NM AlBUn SBCnOR.
*nm Put Albmi aad Parkanlk 

. tdartaiB. 1%nradaya aad tatar 
dmAal 14.11.

■ n rma u o. oerthaji

^ thob. a. JBNBEN
*A*t at Ua DamUtoa Thaatra

^tlAUB TiUlOHDI
V «aam |. Rmmptaa Blaak
^•haaia ll u 1 p.m., 4 u d p.m

WOOD AND OOAL. 
•man uAitm co.iT

,. PHOaiMT

J. Jankin’s
IW«w

«*»»aatrydm 
«M Baal,.. « Appttaa.

Japanese 
Table Cloths 

and Scarves
TIaaa ara atada ■» wHh Blpa 
Bird aad Ftaral Darffma U 
Mna aa wbita. Tha aalara ara 
tarn nad cnnmntaad nat ta 
Uda. ThU to • mra ahnnea U

Japaaata Tabto Btotha.
to Ma

Japaaaaa doarraa .4Ba add TBc

Frank WiDKWali Co.
Ko. aw> nuwininm it

OLD CARS
Made Raw at tha 

hlGN AXU AITOMOBILR

Painting *ShopK

OHAS. W. PAWLETT
Tooahao of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
ReahVairo; M Baplanada 

‘Pboaa 14# P. O. Box IIT-

FOB BAUl OR RENT.

SATtrRDAT. AWRWT Mtl. X»ll

OAHAIMAJI IKKRIH laDISM

TO FKnT HCKB Df AHUCA

With raferasee to tho brifado 
ronch rldart to ba reeroltod nndar 
tha an^loaa ol Ua Army and Nary 
Vetaraat tn Canada, for aarrlea 
BonU Afrtoa(, ua Vanoourw aa 
Ury of Ua Army and N.ry Vetar- 
■ni 1. in reealpt of Ua toUowInx In-

Appllentlon for niUhortty to organ- 
toa a brismda of roach rWerm for can 
aral terrlM In South Atrlea haa-he6n 
made to the minister of war, London. 
Bacland. and la now before Uo war 
cottfarenM tor eonalderatlon. The 
corpt. if formed, will oonatot of Urea 
raclmanU. ahont 2600 men. and will 
ba placed at Ua dtopoanl of Ua Un- 

o( SonU Atrtea.
They may ba ntlltoed aa ■ 
foroa eheckinc German propat 
now bainc widely spread amoa 
nattoet of HaUbalaland and 
Coofo, or may ba nMd as a perman
ent force to police the Oaraao ool- 
OBles now token over by the Brlttoh.

Tha pay will ba 
11.2B per day wlU Ua nsnal nllow- 
aneea. A«a from. 10 to SO yeara. 
Over 1000 appIUaUons bare bean ra- 
celred tinea July fU. and Ua mora-

pnlarity.*
Major Hamilton axpecu to make 

hit headqaactort In VlotorU thortly 
and In tha meantime appUcatlont for 
enrolmaot ahontd ba made direct 
him care of Army and Nary Vatorant 

elation, Wtnnipeff, Man.

Tba Otaba Haul, Front itraat. No 
nalma. Tha bam altnatad hotol to 
Ua city. Hat and aoM water to 
room#. Haafad with hoi wator 

at a wlem
Apply P. O. Box 71, Nanalma. I. G

HALCl-OX CiaRKE, wlUi Ue Ft- 
Dioae Hoetonian* at Uie Opera

‘TBE FKBTMG IMa' 
ATTffiBUOOTIEKBE 

WNDAy AM) mSDiff
RPWODE 11—“FaKbad TraUa- 
At Ua time Ton Blaek and Rawit 

war* boMlar d, eoBmdtotfcm. The 
new tapply of arnmnnltloB -which 
was on the andna wlu tba catUnc 
enn-had Loan oaptorad. ‘niara %as 
aim enouch for emercendaa. bat no 
one eonid be expected to pot np a 
food flew when ha had to ba enra- 
fnl of hit thoto. And nafUor Bawli 
nor hto brnwlto« e«toTedirf*tea 
truly braTO. tor Uey eould not

eourace to atand np asatost 
oddt. Knowlns all thto. Von Bleek 
toocht anoUer way ont Ht 
tun tatftinc whama fntllado of

tha batUa was a«*ta
In procresa.

At Kawit craapad hto rMla aad 
rufbed to join Ua fl«ht Von Blaek 
cllm*)ed awtfily np Ua nenftold of 
drill. Tha aitnntlon called for gan- 
omtohlp- now. and Vpn 
that a ertoto wu impaadtec. To ctr* 
up tha mine meant Ua loat of aU ha 
had oome to achlera. To hold 
meant almost certain' dafant.

\From the TanUga potot of Ua 
tctffold ha atadiad the location at a 
commander atndlaa hU baUlafMd. 
Below tha mine flowed Ua tlnggtoh 
rirar at tha baaa of haaUtog cUlto. 
Abore waa a rocky aarrair gorge 
*IU a small stream fed fixun Crater 
Lake, a wide and deep body of wa^ 
ter which nenled la a rolcaaie 

the top of the monnUln. 
knew Uto gorge well—a ahaUow oat 

the hard metolUc rosok. Whwa 
! watera croaaad Ue 

It had made sUll leea headway, aad 
m tuU point Ue -walls were only a 
few yards ipart. 
were Interrupted by a cry from 
Rawto.

Preserving Peaches
L««ve your ordor with uo now and wa can ensure 
4leUvory of a oood variety | aloe Fruit dart and Rubbers

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
Ctoaadtoa ItooA Botwd LhWMO No. a—17074

VICTORIA OREBOCRT

**Oo-Operatlon Is a thing most excellent to which 
everyone muot wish well.”—W. E. niudsloiie.

SPECIAL LINES FOR OUR

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
At extreir just arrived, and iiu-ludeiiely low prices have jus 

the Following
Udies’ .Silk Waists......................$2.86 to $3.95 each
l.jidies' Crepo tie Eliine Waists at ...... $5.50 each
Udies’ tSeorgette Crepo Waists at........... $7.35 each
Udies’ Suit Collars in silk and CeorKelle Crepe,

Front............................ ................ 65c to TBc each
Children’s Coveralls, a really serviceable gnniiciiL

At....................................:....................... $1.35 each
(diildren's (heralls, splendid value. .7Bo and $1 pair

DRESS GOODS
Black Silk (Tafetla) at................
Black Silk (Duchess) at............
Navy Silk (Duchess), at..............
Black Silk PMessaline), at.........

. $2.85 per yard 
$2.95 per yard 

. $2.95 per yard 
$2.50 per yard

In Our BOOT Dept.

Tallies" Black Boots, neolin soles, at . . . $7.25 a pair 
GenU’ Mahogany Boots, neolin .soles at ^

................................................$7.50 and $7.35 a pa
Children’s Boots from.................................$2.50 a pair

Workmen s Co-Op. Asso., Ltd

“Tbe men ara girtng way," be 
shouted. "Shall we barricade 

* In (he mtne?"
'ell them to retreat up the monn 

Utn relied von Bleck in reply, ead 
aoIttUon leaped (nil-grown Into hto 

es*. "Work aronnd the 
main abaft, and continue np Ue in
cline to Ua gorge!" Von Bladk’a 
pudgr llda were drawn cloae ove 
evnel eyea at the reellutioa eea 
him of what hto plan would i

ilea. It -waa a big Idea, aa 
befitted one In high ptooes, end 
rubbed hto pelme with aaUafaef 
He could not sec the human side of 
It. The project was too big for that. 

• • e
Aa the firing approached 

Bleek cUmbed down from hto perch 
and started the steep ascent to Ue 
Korw above.

The poeae was not a Uule ehagrta- 
ed at this sadden termination of Ue 
tUcht. but Gwyn.anO Hoxait were.ln- 
ollant.

"Wo are bound to start wort at 
.'awn In the morning." said Owyn, 
when ho had thanked hto alllea. 
"Washington and New York are In- 
Rtstent. Tho demand to so argent 
that not a moment can be spared. 
And. by the way. Casey. 1 want you 
<o double tho guard and eatabitoh 
outposts at every approach. If we 
are attacked again we can reach 
them before they attack the mine It
self."

But von Bleck waa not preparing 
to launch another battle. Ho 
too elevev tor that—ao clever indeed 
that even hU men could only gueae 
what was In his mind. After hiding 
nil night In Ihe gorge he had ordered 
them out to dam the little stream 
tlie water-worn crevlco -whore 
rroR..ed the cinnabar vein, von Block, 
arcompai'lorl h.r Drant and "One 
I.ung" had disappeared aoori after 
Ihe work waa begun, and dM not re- 

Iriirn limit almnat nightfall. The dam 
waa complete by them-a high wall Of 
:,eav> atones buttroaaed with logs, 
which Effectually cloeed tho ehonnel.

"Vou will see In the morning," waa 
1,1s answer to all enquirlea

Gwyn'. splrlu rose high at 
prospect .hat now he conid continue 
his work without hindrance. Casey 
reported that the bandits bad not 
been seen slnpe the fight, and a 
srroiiK euard had been stationed at 
regular Iniervala on all stdes of the 
mine.

"Now. little girl. I auppose we 
ran really aettle down and enjoy our 
selves." he told his wrifo. stepping up 
iM-hInd her and Uklng her haoda 
.-the smiled brightly.

"And I win hove time to make our 
latiln look like a cosy home for you” 
she s.-ild a hit wistfully. “Wo have 
t.een so biisr with otiier things, you 
know. II si I've had no Ume to show

-Her. cut out that turtle dove 
stuff," called Casey. Jorially. glad of 
a ehance to pretend amusei

• Are you gidng to Inspect the mine, 
er aren't you'"

Gwyn and Nan wore Just sliding 
,wn Ihe shaft a few momenta Uter 

von Bleck at Ihe Crater Lake en- 
...nm called to his men. From a 
clomp of bushes he drew a smali box 
which they recognized at once aa the 
electric delonalor He smiled aa he 
pointed off In the direction of the

. inrnoWTWlng to stage Us 
erestest spectacle you boya have ev
er seen." he confided. Trater Lake 
,l„ in a- cup of rock on the moun
tain top I am going to break tho 
cup!" He watched the effect of Uto 
snnounceraent. which evidently made 

"When It breaks"
he oonltnued. "the water will rush 
down the gorge, and the dam you 
built will turn Ue flood Into abaft

C Of the mins. Every galtary will 
bs fall or water in ton miautas aftsr 
Us ssploMo* osMva.. Now do you

Old they uadsMtand! Evan 
UiBsd tawnH von filsek wtU n 
light. They had ownsd asall 
pe« for the man befors. HM maasy 
had bought Uem to do hto Mddiag. 
Bnt BOW—wwU. hs waa n uiarfor. Ue 
wrt of euBulBC soonnAral that potty

BtcA’a muooU Clngsra. attastosd Us 
eudaofUe wtros. Whs* ull was rea
dy he laid bb foiwflBger gsrfly on 
b|ttoB. bowed with Ironic mIrU. nad

Outward Md upward, tk* surU 
■d Mobs on Ue near aids of Us laks 

flsw towsrd Us hsMsaa. A 
meut Istsr a wall of (osMlag wator 
barat throwh Us eavRy aad boOsd 
Into ths gergs bslow. A ahssr (laid 
wan It waa. eharglag oaward wtU 
evsr locrsaslBg apssd. RoU* ' 
turaed ovar aad over la lu hsad- 
leag flight, hate trM* nprootod aad

wmm It bnn tbe 
ths nvoloed qaaattoa la SMh haU- 
bypnotlaed bralu. There was a tones 
momsnt aa tbs -water cradhsd Into 

. a grsat apart of (esai 
aa It broke Into spray. Bat Us dam 
hew* Von Bleek, who had bssa hold 
Ing hlf brsaih la aaspsaas. breathed 
ftssly.

INvsrtod from tU etonnal costm. 
Ue fwollen etrsam tnraed down Us 

Shaft C. etriklng into Ue 
vein a hnndred yards below

WhenYouTnvel, Even in

II
way dovB. U was aarrone ta

aarrow that be had to aw Mn p4ek 
many Umea, bat eveataaOj b* (Mt a 
haad grasp hto ankle nad plaae bis 
foat (Irmly <m n todg*. la tbe alaara 
high wnnsd atoi*

lad. «

diraetly la Its path. Tbe maddy 
torreat swept Into Us bol* aad ap
peared swallowed ap la it.

Nan aad Owya were sUadlag at 
the latevaection of the two main gal- 
loriso when the Hrat raah of wator

It waa ao n

beveled, hnjf drowasd ead toUOy ad 
able to help UemaMva. anv* kp w- 

ig n fasbis crip an Us Jattta» 
racks to kssp Uair hsid* allsai.

"I knvs eoaaa. Has." arfd^ Otna 
■ply.
"Taa daar." was tbs tapRy. 

kwnr yaa.would."
"But w* ooald Bsvar gat oat t 

way 1 cam* dowa." b* axplaiaad.

oUer to tlms , Kna waa 
picked up by Ue torToat sod bora* 
away befors Owya conid amfcp a 
move to save her. aad It reqalrad aU 
hto strengU. aided by. a crevloe In 
Ue rork. to keep htoaoeU from being 
tom from hto hold.

They were tonible moments as he 
stood there alone to Ue dark, won- 
(lertog. fearing, trying to toUom 
what had oeenrred. Ha did not fear 
tor himself. If he on tong eo- 

be toit certain that tha tocomc 
Ing flood wonid .abate, and then he 
could awtm to the shaft at the gal- 
lery’e head. But Nan? There wac* 

to that gallery, he knew, bat 
they aleo would he belpleea to Unt 
rush of the Good. She eonU w 
bet evaa tbat-waa-aaasU -eenatort. Aa 
aoon as the current grew steadier he 
threw eantion to Ue winds and stmek 
out for the shaft. FtoaUy he caaght 

glimpie of light, swam on, and at 
length found htatself on top of Ua 

^submerged CM«- Th«»'wka ftO-way 
to signal. Tbe mpparatna was cov
ered by the .water, He toato depend 
upon hlmacK. In desperation hs 
rrmaped Ue cable and started np. 
hand over hand, by sheer dumb de
termination forctag hto grip to hold. 
When he reached the top a hand 
reached down and drew hhn to aafe-

"Where to Nan?" he gasped as 
toon aa Lo conid speak.

‘Bomeone to trapped to the store 
room. We hear Uem. hnt they do 
not answer when wo call. Thank 
heaven the air chamber to ttlll open" 

At the satface of Ue UUle ton- 
nol that served to ventilate thto wing 
of the mine Hogan and Casey stood 
with a group of workmen.

"I sm going down,” announced 
Gwyn briefly. "Give me a pick to 
clear the way. and lower a drill and 

dynamite when I stgnal. I’ll 
blow ont the wall of Ue mine 

there'"
With a rope about hto waliit Owyn 

slid Into the tunnel and worke# hto

r wiisoN ^
FLY PADS

apse's

RocbkiePoiiilrYFtrE 
WANTED

imcfiiciii!;
BocinMe FuMtir Ranb Thinc4a 
The largest bnyern of Poaltxy 
on Vaaeonver Inlnad, °Hkrrt 
cask price paid foe aU ktoM *( 
ponltry. lalaad Prtoeeea Isarw 
Nanaimo Fridaya. Cash tor uR 
ahlpmento, return imIL Rstor- 
encea Royal Baak of CaaadiL 

-MoaMns at.. Vtotocta.'

ChlMran Cry for Ftotohaito

CASTOR IA
Tha XIM Ton Hava Ahraya Bp^At. u4 vUch has bats 

iR «ae for trm Sdrty tm»> baa bame tika ricaatar* of

An Onatarfaita, IiUtatlou and “ Joat^atofoad” an b«t . 
Kxserlmenta that trifle with aad eadancer tha haalth a| ^

Dropa aad Sootfaiac SyrnpA It la plaaaaM. It camtalm 
ndUer Oplnm, Morphln« nor odiar aarootk aabataaoa. Jt» 
aga ia ita guarantee. For man than thlrn yaan It has 
been In ceaatut nae for the relief of Coaadpatbm, Flatnleaey. 
Wind Colic and Uarrhoea; allaylag Fererlahaata arUu , 
tberefrom, and by regnlatlng the Stomneh and Bowels, aids 
the asaimllntlon of Food; giving healthy aad natarg] staap.
The ChHdroa*a P«aaca«-Tha Mothar'a Fxiead.

oENumE CASTORfA alrmvb
y Bears the Signature of

In Use For Ovff 39 Teais
Th« Kind You Hovo Always Bsuglit

4a«M linndn mfA. ■- :
E ^ 1. Wm. Ma-TAKB NOTK» 4 

tohaU.
4«UO.
Asm
to tho Mtotog RoeotMr tor

poooaf obtototog a Oiawn SMI at 
tta abav* etalpb aafl 
FURTHER TAKE HSnOB *og ao-

Eatod Bihd Ay at JWto mt.

FsSileEliiifaw
We ATE inatraeted to offer 
For Sale a 5 roomed cot
tage, with tettuooia end 
pantry on full aind lot,
centraUyiwEftedr - 
Wirt exebaiSc tie tStfn
for a home and lot in Van
couver.
No
be refused.

tlftozIMit
1

Phm 8
Automobiles

ratHbaO^ m M|h»

N«at to Ue TMapbeoa OOto*runffiRdnuKR

1

MoAilie



&nS SATORDAT. A0Q08T tith.

uiuyEws
Oet • food butnaM tndataig — 

tka «pratt-«»*w, W dmmm, might 
iMaaa. PhoM Tl(.

Mn a £ Oram of eamttla Is Uw 
C«Mt a« tha (Bar. mmd Mrs. J. K. Ons-
wsMb mt tka Xamma.

Tmg Dmr Taatardmy mattad tka 
of MM.n tor tka SarWmm MM 
rmad. ,

Tha NamatiBo kraaeh ot tha Oraat 
War Vatarmns* A»oels*ion Is hold- 
lag m Mg dmiwa la Tomag-s HsU am

Mr, D. Karr awtOHS am. from 
C^Mrlmad this Mratag to ipamd 
tha «aak amd with ftlaads la towa.

WAS MOST SDOCmSP^
Tha aomnOttaa la ehtrga has aloi- 

ad mp an miattars tm ooaaa<mloa wllh 
tha aaaaml fdealc ot tha amployaas 
of tha r^orriW«» Wastara Pool Oom- 
pomr. hold rae«rtly am NawaasUa to- 
load. Oia Mg araat proatag aa ua- 
oosWIad SMoeas tor whkA »aA 
«rodR la daa thosa la aharga. Tor 
thMr lahara la aoaaaatlon with tha 
attolr tha Pit CoaiaiUtaa witoas to 
rw* tha Ptaalo Committaa. alao 
Mr. Bowaa sad othar ootopaar «M- 
alals tor thalr MM gaasraas a—

Wow U the Time to oet your cholos of ths bsot FrulU

$1.75 Per BOX
.—See Our Window

/V- ' :.r
Ripe Tomatoes

For making Your Catsup
25 lb. Baskets for $1.25

Ordsr Esriy and do not bs DUsppoIntsd.

MMor Praa Praas;—Daar 
noeasii tha *o»wbms of year papar 
ptaaaa allow so to latona oar aaaw- 
las (oar frlanda alraady ha«rw) that
M to aalthar toy hahhaad aor his hro-
thar who is itoprtaoaad tor sWtag

AD tha fotottoas wa hara la Oaa- 
ada ara two saM sad thair toalUaa.

. _______ .M — falsa raaerts Nsaalmo

Her hero omds sod «»' 
4M*tod. And Ikoto iWg «wsk* 
to> Hm teot Ihtol ko WM s Bar

ta »g Patta Plsr
glOtot OBd

ItoCadywl
Cmfae?

'ItsaWtMLife'

OMtda Food Board Ueonaa Wo. «-ieg77. 110.6-788

Western Mercantile Co., lid.
mono Orooory, 110. Phono Hardwaro. 10

________ falsa raports Nsaahno
U toa a »aeh hattar plaos to lira 

a a HATU>R 
Oor. PraaWya sad PnOasn 8t

THI

POn^idDOTlE
00b, tm

SUITS
Tor men and Young Mi 
Mado by «b« best makers in 

Oaada
Boadjr to jwl on or Tail- 

I ored to your measure.
m OB, M o»p OSS

•ndhptofBO. 
iTbo Oofo* Wfm Long Panto 
I osaHaf*.
IfiiMtoPa RorfoBu and Qoae 

PltHng.
OllaOMpiBandfiO

lnJSa.Flotoii
R VOtoPAT MOO

Mr Holt lOo 
and up

We tio ooBiing and enlarging, 
or any ontMM photographing.

i
COLOMBU RECORDS-
Ymi’U ru>vtyr tire of Hearing

Below we list a few Columbia Double Disc Records 
that every owner of a disc Grafonola should have..

We have Just received a ahlpment of these records 
and we will |^ly try any of them over for you.
St7t—«Joaa of Aw,” aang hy Haary Barr. Tanor.. 

t S4SP—”1 Dont Waat to Oat WaU." saag by Arthar Plaids, barri-

1 WslU” playad by boatoa Pbrars sad Orsanos.
RswUsb.

tits—"Tbs Draam of a Soldier Boy." aaag by Chas. Harrtooa, 
Tenor.

J«SS—"Jnst a BaV. Prayer at TwUlght;- aang hy H. Barr, tenor 
J«S—"Toia, Dlek Harry and Jadk. Harry Baek." aang by Ar- 

thor Plaids. Baritone.
MW—“My HawaU.” playad hy JUoalss Psrwa sad

atSS—"Whaa tba TankaBtart Taaklag," saag by Arthur PlaMa, 
SaritoneL ^

M41—"Whan It Cotoas to a Lovtoglaa. Day." sang by Arthar 
Plaids, Barlloaa.

*54»—"HsUo Caatral, Qlra Me No-Maa's Land, sang by A1 Jolsoa 
tIST—"Ptaaea wa'll Raballd Yoar Towns tor Ton." song by tha

14U ‘ttohea at tba Baal BhUU OeOea," by Jos Hsyaua. 
S4»S~-T«rwrar to s Long. Long TIbo" aang by Oeorga Wllaoa.

MfS—“Brlag Back a Baddy to Ms." iwg by Robt. Lsw^ traor.

G. A. Fl#er Musk Co:

Augrst 
Furniture 

Sale!

« rnc ORtAT
NAZIHOVA

ii„ii —1N ■

“Revelation”
A tUPSm PHOTO-DftAMA IM UVEN AoTS 

—AT THE— • " ■

TODAY
ZMf 9 aiMi 9 p.m.

Bore Htortaa 
Brer ToM—a"

TItAVCLOGiJC

DAVID SPENDER, Limited
A“ £>. & A/’ Corset for Any Figiira

A Corset which is Perfect FitHnjt
Vhc n. & A. Copwot i« a Gamidian Corset. IIU 
sl.vles for slight, medium tmd large fibres, and is okJb 
up ill light, meiiium and heaty coulils. The D. A i 
Corset is made on Alumimim steels which are guarta. 
teed to be absolutely rust-proof, also ha\ng niifl«g, 
hose-supporters. 11 is a Corset guaranteed perfeei 
lining and a giver of e.xcellenl wearing satisfaction.

-- The 1). & A..have many Corsets speciully made for 
sloiil figures, one being the "Marinola Belt.” U u i- 
a heavy coiilil with extra steels and a belt wych h 
slilchcd to the corset, also having elastic insets gify. 
Lack. In sizes from 21 to 36 and sell atSShOgM

AnoUier Corset for Stout fig
ures is the "La Diva Self Re- 
dueing.” made of an extra 

. heavy coutil with extra boning 
and sUlching. The “U Diva* j 
Corset has the self reducing' 
hands whieh may be drawn as 
tight as required and also has 
the elastic insets in the back. 

» An ideal Corset for a stout fig
ure. Sizes from 29 to 36 and 
sell at $8b0d.

A splendid Corset for slight figures is the new elastic top Corset This Contf 
is Hgthly bound and ra.isl comfortable. .\n inexpen sive Corset at $2.00 k ptir

The "La Diva Super-Bone" Corset
The D. & A. Corset offers many oilier styles in a price range from $1A0M|| 

The “La Diva” Super Bono Corset is a splendid Corset made hy llie B. 6t A. Tmh 
■..................................... * * nhsolule ease ni

frtSare made in spring steeds which bend wUh the body giving 
comfort to the wearer. .\ new shipment has just been opened up. Selling tl| 
A comfort giving corset

A House Dress Special
Every Woman will appreciate

The Elastic Waist Band House Press is indeed a 
favorite inasm.ich as tliev are suitable to most figures. 
A splendid feature in this house dress special we are 
offering is the fact they open below' the waist-line 
which is a great advantage, niakipg them much easier 
to gel on-and off. These Dresses are made of a high 
grade print in While with a pink or blue figure and 
spot decidedly new pattern. Made in Uie square 
neck effect with neat sailor collar, they are finished 
off with a bias piping around the collar of black and 
white strip also finished off ot closing with a strip of 
black and while. This Dress is decidedly one of the 
neatest house-dresses yet made. In sizes to 44.

SpMlaiiy Frioad at 1.75 tmoh.

“Billie Burke” Dresses 
at S1.98

One of the neatest and cleanest looking Dresses 
■■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ Billie Bi

ai

m“"V T acep Clean. liavingIhe hell it can be worn hlgb, low or ordinary waist-

in the way of a house-dress are the new’ Billie Burke 
Dresses. It is one of the most convenient styles and a 
style that is suitable to any figure. They are easy to 
wash and easy to iron and easy to keep clean. Having 
Ihe hell it can be worn hlgb, low or ordinary waist-..... ..w. ...... ^ ..w.u U10.., Uluiiiary wiuBi-
Ime which ever style is suitable to the wearer. Trim
med with pretty pocket effects and a neat w'hite collar 
they are a very stylish dress. Made up in pretty light 
plain and fancy striped Prints. Extra Spaelal at f1 Jt.

laalMis

White Aprons at WMl
Hore'i *n Apron 

aaddei] Barsatn,
■plendid qaalitr Whks 
t)i«7 are full leosth and 
tra wide. There are N*ag 
one with a broad hmuiMto 
hem the other wttli atM 
hem fintahed off with S'lW 
embroidery Insertlcn. A Om 
Apron to proleot the btol 
one’i akirt. SperlalatWto

Oupa and Saucers
tlx for IS

300 doton Cope and Butoi 
In ParU Shape, large ate Cat 
Themi
hne Ensllih poraUaia to wife 
with a One ciorer leaf 
In gold. A dand.tr cap aa40» 
eor for ev ry day uae. -• I 

Special a Ar«M

COVERALLS AT flJi
Our new ahlpment «( Oto 

alU here arrlred. Tbett M 
gnrmenti hare been trary:
Ur for Mnali cblldrMM 
wry BtioDR and exceil«nt«a 
log. For playing tort 
anything neater nsd i 
nature about ttom b rtay 
aare waahing. ■ to Slit UtU* 
nary and while lUton. 
off with Turkey red. Ihty w 
moat becoming to aU —

Ohildrwi>a Wool Hoalory

A splendid anallty sU wool 
1-1 Rlbb Hose for Children. 
TbiritoeklBC to mado or e toft 
Botany yam nnd to en escellent 
wanrnn. iforw to the -tlaio to 
boy yeer tiilldren'e Winter boal- 
•ry. This epeetol' A. B. C. 
ehnoren nna to eplendld tor 
bottnr wear. Stoea I to 6 l-s 
Stocking to espeetolly made tor 
SeU at d» ctoitB, 6 1-S to 7 aeU 
nt 7S cents and 7 1-k to I 1-1 
Ball at It eants n pair.

At 75 canu ■ pair

An exeeltont end comptou 
ehowlng ol Penmen'e extra One 
ffilk Uela Hoie In black, nigger 
brown nnd white. P«ibi 
Hoae baa n beaiitlfnl silky On- 
toh, alio *a exceptionally i 
Halsbed with a retnlorcad 1 
and toe. The stocking gtree 
excellent eattotectlon nnd turn 
proven n atroag tnvortte. 
ell Btoea. A pair................

OlMrmIng
Silk

Onr ehowlng of Fancy Silk 
PetUeoUs to quite tha protUeat 
end most attractive yet shown. 
Made ot heavy qoullty Habl- 
tana. Soft Shining Batins and 
Highly Raaommendad Tnttetaf 
In magaltlotont color mngee.

ttons In the Shot Tattetae are 
■bvwu In tbeM aklru, having 
Ue dttft trill, which menu n

Petdooat. Snadu, euch u 
Bnrgnudy, Slxe. Pink, Sand, 
Russian areen. Brown, Carton, 
Paddy. Orange nnd mniur nhoi 
color comblnatlou: alao blacdt 
make up the eplendld showing 
Prioee range trom SJIO to S7.78

A Final Clearance of Scr^l 
Doors at Special Prices

ir Screen Door
your one price. We have a few doors left in 
ent sizes and not having sufricient room tocanT*^ 

-over, we are clearing Uiem at the following an»^ 
prices. Buy your Screen Doors now. DoogJsSa 

0, 3x7. These doors arS^J 
regularly at $2.75. To Olesr alfFT
Doors 2flOxeflO, 2f8x6f8 are sold^jmlariy«‘JjjJ

Donations W^ht^rfoTih'e ^\Vm^lcn SW tot 
Cross Carnival. Any Crooheled or Knitted^ 

ArUcles thankfully received at Uiis stw^

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd


